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to 
Increasing strife. and disunity develoned in religious matters 
in England a.fte.r 1-600. Simultaneously moderate men be.cc.me 
incre.J.sin~ly concerned about the future of ," unified 'jhristianity. 
Probably the most synb~me.tic s . .p h 2.nd relin;iously concJ_ous o._ t e 
.. 
solutions offe>.re.d re.sill ted from the T·rnrl::. of three dedic.?.tecl l?.y-
men, the La ti tud:i_nari'.:'..ns. 
To John T-to_J_es of Et-:Yn, HiU.i~m Chi1.lin~rnrth, and T_.ucius 
Gary, Viscount Falk:land, J_,«:i.titudinarianism ,.,ras the result o:f: 1-heir 
intensive study of t1te e111inent reli':f,io1J.s philosoDhers from the 
P .. ::nnaisance to their own time. Lcititudin2.rianism, a lay philosorihy, 
re..'ited on thre.2 primary tenets. To brin~ pe::i.ce 2nd unity to th0.. 
Christi2n r·rnrJ.d once more., men must t-oler2te. o.11 Christic-.n beliefs 
.;end re.pudio.te. persecution. Each inrlividual_ must employ' his reason 
to lea?n God's will and gain s~lvation, deriendin~ only on the Bible 
as 'ln in.f£1.llible. r;uide. ~e.ins; o-C fr<~0.. ·Hill 2.nd conscie.n~e., the. 
individu"'l should jud:;e on his o-r·m the vaJ.idity of non-essential 
re.li~ious po.ss2.o;es. Doctrino. should he minimizl">.d to the essentiril 
beliefs 1:hat r·r.,re. m::cnifes+: in the -Sible, so that all Ghristin.ns T,<ouJ.d 
be "'.ble to ?.~ree and effect 2 reti.nion in Chris te.ndom . 1 
The concepts T·:ere ~learn~d from sixteenth century laymen, not2.b1.y 
J«01.cobus Acontius, T-Tho experienced reli~ion ,?.s deeply .-:-.s the. 
L':'.titudin2~ri{lns, but, 8.lso, look.e:1 on th~ reJ.ir;ious spectru''l , .. d_th 
fine objectivity. '"hey i:·dshed ·;~o im))re.ss unon th2ir fellm·1 Christi '1.ns 
k::-i.oT·Tledge. of the D?.i'.'sonal r?.sponsibili ty involved in re.lio;ious 
t'.1in':in:; 2nd of th,~ doctrin?.s TThic11 i:·rere h.e.ld in com.:-~on by n.1_J_ the 
1_ 
fn.ithf:ul. Realizing ':hat dorjna and intolcranc2. •·rere clcric2.l 
.,.,r~:=mons to contra l men's minds, moderate laymen a tt~r:rnted to 
re.turn m::m' s mind rind conscience to him. The. Latitudinn.ri2.ns 
held this s0me. purr>ose in mind PS they dev·~loned their ideP.ls 
to unify and re.vi tnlize Ghristi,,·:i.ni ty in .'1. divided .<nd disturbed 
7n'.Sland. 
As the R.e.nn:1.is::mce. mov.?.d ::i.cross He.stern ~uro'.'e., ST)re.R.ding 
humanist· ~ ci.nd rr:tion."'clist , values, it ::>roved to be a force, 
disruntive. of :::i.ccent<?.d tenets ."nd 2.uthori·i:y in Christi<'nity, 
lribe.rn.l relip,ious ~hilosonhe.rs of the sixb~~nth c~ntury, T·7h0.ther 
lci.y or cleric, \·7'?.r2. chiefly concerned ~-ri th discov'?..ring r2.l i::;iou.s 
truth -,_ncl e.st·--blishing the. individunl .".S the. oivotci..l fir;P .. re in 
re.lic_;ion. Prior to this movem~nt th-: cle.rr;y ~nd the doctrinal 
S?st~m h2.d repre.s~nted the euthority in rn..ligious direction. 
Th~ · ItC'..lir:n Acad~mici2.ns of the erirly sixt'·ee.nth century 
we.re P distin~1_d.shed ;:rnd influe.ntir1.l .. out'.!,rm·Tth of the Italian 
?.e.nn<'-isance, jo~rsinr, th~ minds of lo..y f.)hilosoT)hers i::i'ch their 
liberal, sceotical ide~s for many d~c~des to come. ,students of 
hu ..lvmisril · nd rrition:1 lism, they .<:pplie.d their ide.nls to re.li~ious 
be.liefs ~--;:-id tr:-oditions. As a group they rejected ."uthoritative 
Church tradition, bigotry, and persecution. '?xercising ~rivo.te 
jud~ent in selecting suitable doctrines1 r:md reason in testing the 
3cri1Jture.s, they soon denied the divinity of Chritt ."nd the ide.<"'.l 
2 
of the Trinity, there.by founding Uni too.rinnism. lA In the Horth 
Zrasmus had published seve.r,.,,_l revolutionary ide::ts, advising 
tolc.r2.tion ~nd free.dam of thou~ht. The lib le should be the. only 
foundntion for teach~_ng fn.ith and mor<'.lity r:Ttd Christir~n doctrine 
s!loulcl be. so co.,.1n().scd th:~t :i.~.: ·,rcmlc1. h0 acceptable. to all 
Ghristiens. In the Onus !':'.:uistolarum he wrote tithat '-lhich has to 
do with faith can be disuose.d of in the very fewest .~rticles. n 2 
nut Erasmus k.ept his thought •·rithin thi:-. confine.s of the Trinity 
c>.nd the divinity of Christ. In T:n~land in 1Sl6, Sir Thomas Hore 
nrese.nted his ide.n of the. ideal Sl_">iritue.l com;non·we.al th, UtoDia. 
All its citizens honored the ce.ntrri.l god, 1-iithrn, but also 
worshif ed another particular god of their own choosing. The 
ruler m.'."'..intaine.d ::i. nolicy of toleration Hnd the Established Church, 
., 
~·1hich accepted ri.11 true believers on a bron.d doctrinal basis. J 
.3uch a system \·TOuld l.?.te.r be ord~ined by Queen Eliz.qb~th I to 
obt2in unity 2.ncl uniformity. 
The Academici8.ns stirnulr:ted the most immedinte response. 2mong 
the objective, but sensitive thinkers ·i:o Zind a remedy for the. 
hloodletting and, bi~otry. '-"robably the :.-n.ost e:uinent lay philosopher 
of the si::::~:~~nth c~ntury, J:::icabus .l\.contius surpn.ssed the efforts 
f 
of his fellm1 l<"'ymen in clesigninz the comm~l.ensive and 
ch8.rit2.ble n:-,ture of lay thought. Svery aspect ,"'nd relationship 
in ".:;hristianity, the most clifficul t but insist~nt r·~lC!tionships 
being those of the. individual to his fc..i1:-:h»-: 2nd to his fellow 
nan, ':·7ere thorou~hly 2.rgued 2.nd systemr tically \·1ov~n into his 
3 
b ,, . L?-theory of a oure. and fulfillin~ Christir:'.nity y .. ·.CO:t.tius. 
By vocation .. \contins pr.qcticed la''; by .'.l.voca ti on he. 7v2S a 
re.li~ious philosooher, orofitin~ from his friendship with 
sever2l of th~ liberal Academicians, as G~stellio, Ochino, and 
Lelio Socinus, the uncle of ?austus. Acontius visited rcn~l2.nd, 
tole.r::i.tion for the An2'baptist sect, r2fusinr~ to be intimidat~cl. by 
cm e'(Communication de.ere~ in 1_5G~, 5 .:ii.1st o.-:: he had ch.crrmionecl 
his beliefs before thi:~e 'l ts of DfT''ecntion ::md de '>th. 
couract,eous and his philosophy co:.i.prehe.ri_.sive and tole.r".nt. i~j_s 
finest work, the Satanqe ~trntagem~ta libri octo was oublished in 
.S1·!i tzerland in 1565, but spread its rne :' ~ao.;e. into the Lo·w Countries 
and into 'f.'.ngland, puhlished there in lr-;31SA at Oxford. According to 
Acontius, the Devil's strat~~Y consisted merely of causing 
dissension amon.q- Christians, and their sepe.rfltion into hostile. 
sects, claimi-::i.;-:r exclusive. salvation and sole. possession of 
religious truth. To combat the. Devil the individual believer 
sh01_1J_d read th?. Scriptures inte.rpretin~ them by his O"i·m reason, 
deciding in his private judge,,1ent \·7hnt he should accept ,2s truth. 
Be. must not allou ::.ny o~:her fnctor, such as the rl.uthority in church 
tradition or of clerics, to enter into his decision or his be.liefs. 
The. Church couJ.d not in any r.ray force. its do~a upon ~-he 
individuE'..l. There. ':vci.s no possible ·r~<i~on or justification for 
oersecution as the bi~oted clerics held. 
Certainly claims of exclusive s2.Jvn+:ion i:·7e.re not a reo.sonnble 
bn.-:;is r:or f orcin?; a m2.n' s conscience., since man only n0.ede.d to find 
religious truth or God 1 s will 2nd to .-:i.bide by these truths 
throuf',hout his life to rt?.ceive salvation. Acontius p~rceivec1_ th«=lt 
in e.11 the dogmr:i..s there existed basic simiJ.ariticG, and o.11 
Christians adhering to n. conf e.ssion reduced to the essentials for 
faith should tol~rate any varyin~ opinions on the non-essentials 
in faith. In the Bible the e~sentials w~re few, but rearlily 
' ' 
"'.pparo?.nt, si~ple 2.nd uncontroversi."'l. "'he non-essentials, ho·wever, 
includ~d whatever seemed blurr~rt in ~ennin~ and did not warrant so 
stfict nn interoret~tion thRt it would cnu~e dis~ension ~nd bi~otry 
among {'!hristians. God cle2.rly li~ht~d r.rhat he desired Rll 
believers to hold sacred. Acontius wro~e thnt: 
son:i_e confess ion of faith may sorn'?. ti~n~ be. composed 
such as may s2tisfy nll pious churches. i7or 
thour:;h controversies ms.y remain, men between c·iho,.,, 
they aris':'. shou l_d be ne.rsuar1ed of common loyo..l ties 
and that n.s brethren their disputes might be sn 
calmly debated that strife should nerish, 2~reement 
be reached, -:i..ncl occn.s.i "TIS for c,~_lumny on the nart 
of adversories he remove0 .. 7 " 
Acontius thorouri:hly and rationally examined the Scrintures, 
decidinr; which f<?..r·r ,Scriptural pn.ssa~es mus-1: be accepted and 
follow~d to obtain salvation. rhis confession of faith 
would sa+:isfy all faithfu.l men, for it conti1in'Od essentially 
what God cle::irly pLe.ced in the Scripture:'> "'.S a guide to 
sal v,..,_tion throur;h God, Christ, and the div~_ne le.s c::ons. Aeon tius 
5 
concluded that Christians must: 
acknowle.dq:;e. the one. only true God, and Him whom 
He. hath sent, Jesus Christ -ris Son, being made 
man ••• n.nd that. by His :i.ame.Gcil sh~ll obtain 
salvation, and .. that Qv~ 1)18.c2. -not (jur) ric;hte.ousne.ss 
in the. ·works of the Law, but that Qz~ be truly 
persuaded, th2t the.re. is no other n2me. under 
he.2ven whereby we. crm be saved.8 
If me.n should doubt their que.st or"\~ truths they ·we.re. see.king, 
Acontiu~conside.re.d it an occasion for rejoicing, as proof that 
' they we.re. indeed searching and succeeding in their mission. 
The.re. existed no absolute truth or evil, but by the., le.::irning 
process men could distinguish right from wrong. · ,,. ;: to i:·1o'rk to 
know Christ's commands and to obtain S8.lvation, me.n must be. 
unconditionally free in ·will, judgment, nnd inquiry. 
The ideals of Acontius were credited for their scope· ~nd 
nie.ty- both by th~ Arminians and Willin.m Chillingworth.9 There-
fore Acontius' emphnsis on reason and toleration, his denial of 
::my infallible authority in religion and his efforts to He.ave. 
one. confession for all Christians were. positively continued in 
the Low Countries and in England. 
In Switzerland, the leader of the. philosonhical group to 
h . h . bl d s b . . lO • w ic Acontius e. onge was . e astian Castellio. -- Caste.llio, 
too, concerned himself 'Hi th persecution ·which he regarded ns the. 
means to su~re.macy amon~ sectarians. He and the other lay 
thinkers we.re actually reacting to Catholicism and Calvinism 
both of which barred free and rational inquiry and forced their 
doctrines on dissenters. - hny dissenting opinion did not bre~the. 
heresy, for only those who, 11 obstinately hold to sorrE: vicious 
se.ct or opinion are properly called heretics. 1111 'I'his very 
6 
same definition -vrns adapted by John Hales and Falkland. The 
se.cts dispu.tP.cl. the. non-e.sse.ntial ·dC>ctrine.s and the.re.by caused 
h. SCi.lSm. ' · ·The. essential doctrines for all \•le.re. manifest in 
the. Bible and Caste.llio concluded that the. one. doctrine. necessary 
to salvation was belief in Christ as the. Son of God. 12 "The 
fundamental truth of Christianity is to be found in the. law of 
love," according tqCastellio 1 and the more man knew of truth the. 
rnore tolerant and charitable he would be.come of his fellow man. 13 
A compa11::sor1 of Acontius and Caste.llio ·would reveal the clash 
of the objective. and the emotional npproaches to the religious 
difficulties. Caste.llio' s dismay and revulsion ·were. e.xpres sed 
primarily ih his works. But ,:\.contius, 21 thon~h sensitive to the 
unuorthy met··ods of the churches a.nd sects, re.modeled the. 
numerous old religious structures , uncomple.T'lentary and jealous 
of each other, into a unified ::md spr:icious structure, reaching 
Ir d 14 .eave.nwar s. Acontius' definitive. method characterized the. 
Latitudinarians. 
The. Socin'1lt/l~ early Unito..rirms, we.re. also rooted in the. . · 
Academician a;roup 2.nd based their concepts on a thoroughly tested 
Bible. Be.cause. reason ruled the Socinians and caused them to 
deny the very basic concepts of Christianity, they had to bear 
the detestation and extreme. bitterness of the majority of 
Christians. In SPitzerland, Bernardino Ochino (1L~87-1565), a 
,.. 
I 
f:f'1·end of Acontius, wrote his objections to persecution and 
intolerance in the Dialogues, published in 1563. He declared 
7 
thnt the practice. of persecution had no basis in the Bible.nor 
in reason. Ochino denied the doctrine. of the Trinity and 
believed that the purpose. of Christ's crucifi~tion was to change 
16 
man and not God. But the complete and systematic formulation 
of Socinian doctrine wns the re.sul t of the ".·!Ork in Poland by 
Faustus Socinus (1537-1604). The nreface to the Catechism of 
Rakau stated: 
In -:;ining to the ·world the Cats::hism of our Church 
it is not our intention to make Har on anybody. 
With good reason pious pe.onle. complain that the 
various confessions Dr catechisMs r·1hich the various 
Churches are publishing at the T")resent time. are 
apples of discord c.mong C:hristio.ns because. it is 
sou~ht to impose them unon other people's consciences 
and to re.go.rd those '·7ho dissent from their teachings 
as here.tics. Far be it from us to commit such a 
folly: our intention is not to proscribe or to 
oppress anyone. Let each be free to judGe. of 
relirsion. 10 
'T'he. Socinian stci.te.ment of doctrine. is markedly similar to Acontius' 
. . ' h d ,.. f . ,. ...... f h v1e1,rn since. Dot stoo rirm or rationa~· tcs Ll.n~ o t e 
Scriptures and individual judgment of the truth derived. ~oth 
:::i.lso refuted the exist~n.ce. of an inf allibl~ ~.uthority in religion 
rrncl of any bc.sisfO't"''lkpr:-icti.ce. of persecution. Since Socinus 
believed his doctrine. marked the next stage in progressive 
de.velopme.nt of re.lii:;:Lous thouo;ht, the Socinians allm·1e.d no one. 
to join their ~roup 7·7ho cl id not 2ccept their tenets, but looked 
on all sects ·with tole.r::cnce. nnd expected the. same.~ 17 Socinus 
'"rorl-:e.d also to re.duce. tht?. necess;:i_ry tenets of be.lief in order 
to form a common r:;round :For al'J_ Chrif't:ir>ns r.s a me.:tns to reduce. 
dissension ~nd bi~otry. 
The. Socinians' reasoE, there.-:: or~, led tb~m too far 
8_ 
nfield from any acceptable common ~round of be.liefs, when they 
re.j~cted the. Trinity and the. divinity 6f Chrisi) and the. 
doctrine. of the. atonement. Althow:,h ·many scorned their doctrine., 
the. ration~lism and libe.r~lism stimulated the minds of me.n, 
dismayed by the violent ruptures of persecution and the. 
.darkening ~respects for Chris ti ..... ni ty. The ;numerous tracts, 
there.fore.' thc_t de.alt ·Hi th the. doctrine. T.TCre. Drinte.d Often, 
especially in the. Low Countries, 
,W£('~, 
andA e.28-ily accessible. to any 
En~lishme.n interested in them by 1637 •18 Anthony ~·Tatton, later 
provost at Eton, "t\ras accused of Socinianism be.tHe.e.n 1611 and 1614.J9 
~he. three. Latitudinarians did not escape such accusations 2nd, 
indeed, William Chillingworth, captured by Parlir.rrfe.ntarian forces 
in 16L!.l 1 , was persecuted by.~Erahcis Cheyne.11, a -fanatical 
Presbyterian determined to force Chillin~worth to re.pent._ Anyone 
who supported such ideas as a rationRi 0pnr0Rch to religion and 
.a reduction in dogma be.fo!'e 1650 in England was immediately 
-
.branded as -a Socinian, for the. hated Socinian doctrines ,.;rere. not 
.distinct from other "isms" 11dvocating much the same basic ideals. 20 
Influenced by the.- te.~chings of Acontius, the Dutch liberals 
split off from the. Established Church in Holland, opnosing the 
doctrine. of exclusive. salvation 8nd the. barriers to free .enquiry 
inherent in the. Calvinist dogma.·· .The Arminians deve.lone.d 
their doctrine. under several leaders after the. intellectual 2nd 
:moro.l basis was laid by D. V. Coornhe.rt (1522-1580) ·who.rejected 
the. do~a and the intolerance. of the. Calvinists. 21 Jacobus 
9 
Arminius led the. group from their split ·with the Established 
·church until his death in 1609. He.,:,and his colleague. 
Uylte.nbogae.rt hqd studied in Geneva under Calvinist influence, 
but also under the liberalizing influence of Perrot, who advised 
that anyone who disagreed with the Established dogma should not 
be condemned ri.s long as he. was faithful to the. essentials. 
His intellectual inheritance was liberal, being the humanism of 
Erasmus and Coornhert. In fact, Coornhe.rt' s doctrine., ·which he 
was assigned to refute, was the. immediately decisive. factor in 
his doctrinRl reversal of 1590 •:1he.n he undertook anti-orthodox 
"d 1 22 i ea s. Sectaricms claimed to control salvation and used ·, 
persecution to force compliance with their dogmC1., but Arminius 
maintained that Christ died for all mP-n and not the elect. All 
me.n were. equally able. to gain salvat:i_on if they would follow 
Christ's commands. Religious intolerance. '"70Uld not settle 
dissension and since it was practic~a increasingly by fanatics, 
Arminius fe.::tre.d Christianity might lose its identity. Tole.rci.tion 
W!"'_S the only sane and charitable. means to pre.serve. Christianity, 
for through toler2tion the faithful ·would once more see the common 
bonds and a~re.e.me.nt on basic doctrines. 0 
,,, . h ,I\. • • d . 1 . . :::maning t .. e. .-"rmin1aL . octriPe., a so, ;:re.re ET)1scop1_us and Huo;o 
~ t' . . 1 . ~ " .• 
.3ro ius, .disc:1:n.J~s iy,: .=1.rnnnius. no th ~njoyed he,'"' 1_ thy renut,C1.tio11s 
in Enrs,:l_and ;-md ~-1-:.re. conte.1"1por:i.ry to tl1e L2.titnr1.irw .. ri:-'.ns. 
Eniscopius ni.i_r:rh.t be ch.::rn.ct°-ri?:ed as the Dutch counte'~D!l.rt to 
F:o 1.1:-.land, for he loved ne.:cce .:end unity. o.bove. al __ J_ els. P.. F. • c i s 
 . . _ ~ pJ_S O'.) __ l~ 
Stflte.d thet the individucl possessed th~ ria;ht to decide his 
relin;ious vi?.·Hs for himself ·".nd he. should do b sc ni o- th so y an n~ , e 
Scriptures Qnd findin~ the essentials for salvation. Any p~ssage 
10 
th['t mi~ht cause clisputes he considered unimnortr;.nt. He reje.cted 
pe.rsecut-ion o.nd interference by -?.ny cl'".imant of rmthority with a 
man .::md his conscienc'.?.. Discussing his nrim2.ry thesis, Fpiscopiu'S 
wrote: 
I be.lie.ve ..• that to drAw -" line of distinction between 
ecsentiel and uness(>.ntiri.1 truths, r:ind to nromote unity 
and neace. among Christians, should be the. e.nd '"rnd 
object of pl_ l OLLc l;:i.ho:-:-~ -"nd i:·J'ri~:ic--,c-;s, 2.nd tlv t" t'J 
71- • , '>~T • .L-t.. • r· i~-, r"ht ,_ -"v:> ~ i'") ,.,. \; ~'- "t..:__, \· 1.n.cn ._. ery;t rlJ_n", e .-, _ OU· ._o . __ .·L! . .s._r/.J~uL. 
Hugo Grotilis · (1583-1.fi45} mcy_in1y· ·concerned himself 
·with r.2tionality in reliq:ion :::md condemnsA· the clerics who 
souq;ht to rule men's thourr,hts and sw"-y their wills. In De .Jure 
.§_£ PClcis, ·1:-1ritten in ic.~s, he \-..rrote that toleration would end 
clcric:::l tyr.9.nny and biri;otry. His forrnuln for tole.ration T.ra.s 
b::i.sed on r:--.tionalism and Erastirmisrn or subordinntion of the 
r:!hurch to the state. He nrornoted the idecl of universal. r;race, 
i..h t . b • • b t . -F 1 1 .--.h • t . th l t. ~ is, rinr;inq; c.. ou Cl reunJ_on o .. i'. __ ,_, ris 1~.ns rou~ 1 a 
com'"'1on committment to toler2-tion and Grotius 1 four fundr•me.ntals 
of faith. 'T'he fundC'.rnent.0.ls involved the 2.Cce.ritqnce of the. b~inq; 
and unity of ~od nnd belief in God as a sniritual bein~, ~s 
gu:J:rdian of the i:-rnrld, 2.nd·as the creator of all.2l~. '·,he emnhasis 
was on th~ nature of the. sunreme. beino;; Grotius rmd /1.contius 
w·ould w;ree that the Godhead ·was the only esse.nti2l Christian 
do:trine. '?alkland, admiring Grotius 1 ideals, honored hirr. in a 
no~rn.. John Hales came to know the Arminian doctrine>.~ ·well 
be~ause. of his attendancE nt the. Synod of !)ort, and foll_m·-1ed 
their ide.£1.ls closely. ?or both the J_,..,titudine..rians and the 
Ar"'.inians i:\rere Dromotinq; the significance. of the individuci.l in 
religious m:ctters, as 1·1e.11 ns,. Christian unity. 
English philosonhers after 1_550 did not develol) a totally 
liber2.l doctrine, but their ide~s did influence the LD.ti tu<li-
nariDns sornei;-1h::i.t. Betwe.P-n 15()?:-1-597 2.ich2rd >-Ion1zer Hrote The. L::-..~1s 
of the. Ecclesi"st:Lc2.l I)olity, consid0.r~d the classic::i.l statement 
of Anglic:-m doctrine. Hook.ei::- supnorted the ~lizabethc-n 
Settlement which was ErRstian an~ broadly based, so ns to be 
comnrehensive of o..1 l frdth:f'ul Enr;lishTTlen. Hoo1cer mn.int::tine.d 
th2.t a state. could not remain united and powerful, if relio:ious 
dissension thundere.d ;:bout the state.. 'T'he. citizens n-iust not thinlz 
thri.t th~y could ch0 n'"':e. the. form of i~he ir ~rov"''.'n:n.en.t or debate, 
rov2rnmental policy, hec~use of th~ir relative freedom in dealin~ 
'1.:'he ::drri., th~refore, of Hooker's work was 
to prove that Puritan ide.8.ls ·Hould not 1~e worl:nble. in ::<:np;lish 
gove~n~ental institutions and that the Puritans in stirring up 
controveTsy were gr~dually destroyin~ politic2l authority. 25 The 
st2.te r-rnul.d establish and m~int[l.in n dependent n':',_·::ional church and 
the. citizen •-roul_d auton8.tically be.co'T!.e a ,.,e"lher. ~he state. 
could not alloc': anyone. to leave the "Cstahlish~d Church. In. 
't-rritin,..,- thi.s: 
-" 
:Schism and disturb2.nces ·wiJ.l arise in the chur~h 
if ci.11 rri.en '112.V be tol_ern.te.d to thin1: AS they pler-se., 
nnd publicly ~neak what they think.25 
f'.nd in his rejection nf private. j1..ld~er"lent which 1·ras inter;;rrd_ to 
liher;:i.J_ 12.y thourrh.t an-:1. t:heories of to1.eration, I-Iooke.1:- precJ_uded 
,_?. 
. ') 7 hiIT's·21f from nr~se.ntin,r; ci. theory of tole.T2tion. Only annrchy 
would be the.. result, if men exercised the.ir private judo;eme.nt 
. .., • 1 1 • • in re.li~ious ma+::te.rs. · · ·: ..J.n.te.rfr>.re.nce. J_n +::,1e. re.._ir;iouE: 
relationship mir:r,ht be av0ided, for Fo0ke.r did "..dvoc::i.t~ the. 
mini"lizino; of doctrine. to the. es s-2-:i.tia 1 " throT_~~".h rn. tionr._ 1_ 
investigation of t~:e. Scrint11rr>.s. '!"h.e. church T<Tou1.d cl.r:•.cirle n.ny 
disnut':'.d arer~.. Pool-::e.r, the.ref ore., sun~or 1-~d :o hro-::-,d o..nd 
r~tio11'.'.1. rel-i.r:;ious svstem, lJnt h~ shied o..-·~y -i:-r.om. tol_.,,,_ration for 
relir;ious hasis nnd minimum doctrine \·1:-i.sJ~1tJtradition0.1_, but they 
mad~ li·ctl.e. re.f e.rence. to thP- church-st". te. re.lo. tionshin. 
Ed1·7in Sandys liberalized Booker's view some.what. Son of the 
Archbishop of York and widely trnve.le.d, Sandy~ wrote View _QE 
Survey of the St2_ te. of Re.lig_ion in the. Heste.rne. P.s.r-t;s of the. World 
stating that intolerance would be. Christianity's ne.rsonal execu.:.. 
ti oner and the government should enforce tole.rci.tion. Like. Grotius, 
he wished for a re.union of all Christians on the. hasis of broc:.d 
fundamentals. John Donne, whom ":5'alkland A.dmired 2.nd remembered 
in verse, thought that the search for truth, al thou.7,h difficult, 
must be e.o.ch manrs duty. Hen happened onto the.ir faith 1)y birth, 
accident or because of the country in \·Jhich the.y lived, but they 
must not ri.ccept this faith but se.o.rch for their m·m. He adhered 
to P, doctrine. of essentials also, ·writing that .::i.11 f rd ths are 
the"virtual be.ams of one sun. 1128 
The. line of influence in Latitudinarianism is traceable from~ev 
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Italian Academicians, through the layman Acontius and the 
Armininns. From the Low Countries the. liberal rational philosophy 
flowed to England by me.ans of books, merchants and re.turning 
exiles of the very early 1600's. 29 Acontius had surpassed all 
thinkers in his c~ritury as a person in charity and pie..ty and as 
a' philosopher in his rational study of religion. He would 
establish the. individual as the. decisive. factor in a personal 
religion and as a member in the. union of all Christi[lns. Such an 
ideal could be accomplished only throur-r,h tole.ration and adoption 
of e.sse.ntial Christian beliefs to be the. basis of the union. 
The Arminians adopted Acontius' ide.;:;.l, for t~.ey knew Acontius, 
as well as, Erasmus. Being more. conte.111porary with the. Latitudir-. ·. 
nariEns, and acce.pte.d in Engl,,,nd,' they·were. ·the. most logical and 
irrm1ediate.ly availnble source of liberal ideas to the Latitudinarians. 
Approaching the me.irt::::stream as tributaries are the Socinians 
presenting their systematic doctrine. of tole.ration, rationalism, 
and comprehension, and Hooker, presenting the traditional· 
Anglican views as e.st.:>blished by F.1iz8be.th's religious policy. 
THE LATITUDintt.?..IAl'!S 
In England during the earlier years of· the. seventeenth 
century the.re. ?_;re:w up an apprehension amon?; certain laymen 
concerning the. zeaL and intoler::mce of the. Secta:i:ians and the 
dc:-cnc;e.r this situation might portend for Christianity or for both 
the English state. and Christianity. The Establishrncnt of 
Eli7abe.th ·was breaking under the. Stuart's de.sire to str:1-c+:1-y 
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define the doctrines[ and the structure of the Nationt1.l ChErch., 
This policy alienated the Puritans who we.re becoming increasingly 
fanatical and desirous to achieve their ends through political 
means. Intolerant sects were becoming more entrenched in spite 
of pe.rsecutio!j and new religious notions, whether conservative 
or libernl, were constrmtly in transit between the f ci.ctious 
Low Countries and England. As the situation became more confused 
and volatile, building up toward the Civil War in the 16L!·O's, 
three distinct moderate -.;roups rose. They ·were the Latitudinarians, 
the Rationalists, and the Erasti~ns, constituted by objective 
laymen, catholic in outlook. 30 Explnining the moderate position 
olfi R<1tionalist Sir Thomas Brm·me., ·w. K. Jordan characterized the 
newly arisen lay thought in England "before 16L?-0. He noted that: 
The mc:.nifold forces which were. f'1.ouldin~ ?.nglish 
thought into new forms, the apprehension and 
distaste ·which intolerant sectarianism ·was pr6-
ducing £>.mongst intelligent men, the rising 
spirit of inquiry and rationalism, the noble 
latitudinarianism and node.ration which were. 
being raised as the reply to bi~otry are every-
where manifest.31 
A groµp of early moder~tes immediately pre.ceded the. 
Latitudinarians and included 'Hilliam 'lau~han, author of the 
Gol_den-Croue, Francis Quarles (1592-VSL~4), probably influenced by 
Archbishop Ussher town.rd moderntl on -and tol:erat:i.on, and Sir 
Richard Sibbes (1577-1635), a renowned Calvinist mj_nister who 
attempted to formulate a moderate and rational church doctrine as 
a basis for Christian unity. All moderates nrotested extremism 
and persecution. Sir Henry Wotton, provost at Eton, 2.nd a friend 
of John Hales of Eton, possessed a remarkably flexible mind. He 
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blnme.d the. cle.rgy for causing the. bigotry n.nd persecution without 
which Christians could se.e. the common lin1<s in doctrine. and could 
3? build a unified church upon these fund~me.ntals. ~ 
The. Ra tionalists1 contemporary ~vi th the Latitudinarians / 
were sceptics 7,,hose. influence. be.cc>.me more aop2re.nt toward the end 
of the. seventeenth century. These laymen we.re not of religious 
leanings ~nd adored reason as their ~od. They made a rational 
and scientific study, based on observation, of the religious 
b~sis of ecclesiastical authority and intolerance. The.y looked 
upon religion wifh pure objectivity. Reason instigated all thou~ht 
and man found God through his reason alone. The Rationri_lists 
sou~ht to suppress passion, tradition or whatever might affect 
a man's objectivity. Only then could truth be discovered. Sir 
John Davies (1569-1626) believed in man's perfectibility. 
Another :lation::i.list -r.·rns ,sir Thomri.s Brm·me (lGOS-1682) 1-.1ho· wrote 
of his personal search for truth in Reli~io }~edici, first 
circulated in 1635. "'3rowne. arr;ued that reason conquered all, 
but th'.lt the individu2.l must find the truth only through his 
abilities. He urged o. universal church and thoun;ht that God's 
mercy included 2.ll good and ch2rit['.ble men. 
'The Erasti~n thought was ably put forth by Sir Francis 3acon 
(1561-16~6) and the ?:re.ate.st sceptic of al~John Selden (1584-1654). 
Their m2.in the.sis, developed by Episcopius, Grotius, and 
Althusius, concerned the. relationship between church and state..33 
The. stc.te must control the church on religious affairs but al·ways 
with moder:-.,tion and tole.r2nce.. The Erastfrms primarily sou?:;ht to 
avoid civil disorder and religious persecution. 
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Bay contemporRries of the Latitudinarians were concerned 
·with pe2_ce.ful co-existence. n.mong Christians as an essential to 
political unity. The Latitudinarians, however, ~mhodie.d the. 
p:::-incinle. of religion for its m·m sake. They \·Jere ci.ttempting 
t'o separate rel:i.~ion from the 'loman c~.tholic Church and the 
-to 
sectarians ri.nd ...... rcvite:.lize. Christendom throu:i;h rene:t:-red unity in 
suirit. They ·Here not concerned i:•Jith the: stnte'-church 
r.e.12.tionship, but rather with the. individual Christ:i,?.n nnd his 
re.:-'!.ltionship i:·lith God cmd with his fellow Christi::ms. The.y 
professed that toleration, rntionalism o..nd o. corrmon confession 
..., 
would cement rel<1tions :"r10ng Ghristirrns :md -:-!ith God. 
The "ever-memorable." John H.".le.s (158l:.-1GS6), the. eldest La ti-
tudinarian, worked in his own r-te.11--stocl<:ed library at :Stan, 
avoiding public notice. 3 L!- Bis <".ll-e!nhr~ cing charity caused him 
tb subordinate. every ideal to his hopes for universnl tole.ration, 
and influenced him to ne£1.rlv ab::mdon Calvinist do");mri and adont 
ltiberal Arnini::mism ."_t the Synod of Dort in 1619. His unmatched 
charity nervRdes this statement from the Contract Conce.rnin~ 
Schism and Schismatics, ~,rritte.n in lfr36 for Chillingworth' s bene.fit: 
For why might it not be lawful to ~o to church '"•ith th<; 
'.Jonatist, or to celebrate. EQster with the. Qun.rto-
decim~n, if occ~sion so require? Since. neither nature, 
nor re.li~ion, nor reason doth SU"~est anvthin~ to ~ )f:_:) "" .. ~ 
the contr::i.ry, for in all public meetings pre.tending 
holin~ss, so there be nothin~ done., but what true 
devotion ~nd piety brook, ·why may not I be nre.se.nt 
in them, f!.nd use C0!11ffiunication with them? ?fay 
·what if those,. to whose care the execution of the 
public service. is committed do some.thing either 
unseemly or suspicious or pe.rndventure unlaw·ful? 
\·:rlw.t if the -=:2rn.en ts they 1·1e.n.r be censured o.s, nay 
indeed be, superstitions? What if the ~esture of 
2doration be. used Ht the 2lt2r,n_s now c·le h2.ve. learned 
to spe.2.k? \·That if the homilist or T)reache.r de.liver 
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any doctrine. of the truth of which ·He arc not 
~ell pe.rsuaded ••• yet for all this we may not 
separate, ex~ept we be constrR~9ed ,ersonally 
he.0.r a part in them ourselves. 
to 
Hales kne:w that doff,m"l.tic systems tended to be.come. exclusive 
and intolerant. Their benefit to Christi.ci.nity was ne.gr:.tive. and 
often caused further senaration. A basic doctrine. of fundamentals 
would so..tisfy all and the interpretation of the non-essentials, 
not clearly stated in the Bible, depended 6n thQ individual man 
and his reason. Whatever his internretntion mi~ht be, there 
is no excuse for those \·Tho disagreed to Iorce him from. his own 
considered jud0Ue.nt. '1'1hey held no more o..uthority nor i:·rere. they 
more infallible in insi~ht th~n he and should never interfere 
with the. exercise of reason 2nd judvnent. Hales could easily 
tole.rate. and be. charitable to any man, no matter uhat his 
religious vie'l:·7S, if thr>.t man took as his personnl responsibility 
the. search for truth. He. understood, as Chilling•·rorth did not, 
that man 1'7ould ahrnys hesitate. and err, for truth was not rendily 
at hand. If m;J.n should arr in his quest for reason, he. Hould not 
be damned. Enshrining reason in his apology .to·Archbishop Laud, 
Hales ·wrote.: 
The. pursuit of truth hath be.en my only care., 
ever since I understood the. meaning of the. word 
••• If, .,.,i th all this cost and pains, my purchnse. 
is but error, I may safe.13 s~y ••• it is not my 
fault, but my misfortune.. 8 
The structure. of an ecclesiastical system therefore. concerned him 
little., for his desire. was to permeate. men's minds ·with charity 
and send each man se~king truth to gain salvation through reason. 
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As long as rne.n tole.rated e.:J.ch others' opinions concerning 
religion , Christianity and its faithful would remain a pro-
ductive. and positive forcEi-· in England and in .the. world. 
If Hales contrihuted incomparable. humanity,. the noble;, 
tole.rant scholar, Lue:i.us Cary, Viscount ,. ' Falkland (16107-1643) 
contributed spiritu2J_ le.nde.rship to the. Latitudinnrio.ns. Scholars, 
usually sympathetic to the Lci.titudinario.n philosophy, met at 
his manor Great Tew in Oxfordshire for discussion and study. 
Among the visitors were Henry Hammond, a minister ·who lnter 
defended F2.lkland's Discourse of Infallibility and a future. 
Archbishop, GiJ.be.rt Sheldon. Chillin~·JOrth nnd Fo.lkland \•!ere. 
the. core of LatitudinArianism in the circle c.rd published their 
philosonhy. 
Falklnnd thou.i:;ht and b::-.lie.ve.d dee.ply, embracing nll 2-spccts 
of Latitudinarianism, but desiring unity be.fore all else.. He 
realized that man's rec.son and conscience mEst be free to discove(". 
Christ's corrrrnandme.nts and the road to salv2tion. H2 must be 
free from any o.ut'lority except the Bible. which was the. only 
infallible ~uide f1.nd authority for God's "-rnrds to m2.n. M2.n must 
test all he touched in his thoughts 1·rith re.s.son. In the. 
Discourse. of Infc:illibility, published in 16L~3, FalkL".nd exnlained 
that the.re co~ld be no loss of God's mercy because c£ honest 
errors. 
I 
?al~d2.ll.d dismayed of the e.nervo. ting 2.ffe.cts upon 
the individual and Christianity from persecution And disunity. 
This opinion of dPmninc; so many, and this 
custom of burning so m~ny, this breeding up 
those, ':Tho kne.w nothing else. in any point of 
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religion, yet to be in a readiness to cry~ 9 
'to the fire. w·ith him, to Hell with him.' J 
in Falk.lElnd's vi-z;W, condemned the persecutor. Reducing Christio.n 
doctrine to the essentials ·wouJ.d brin~ ahout Christian unity 
once more, leavin~ th~ non-essentio..ls to the individual m2n and 
his re."..son. ·whatever he mi~ht decide about the unnecessary 
points should be of no offe.nse. or concern to Pny other person, 
for religious truth ·was relative to e;ich :nan's needs and thoughts. 
In an eclectic approach to unity F::>.lklo.nd admitteC:. :th2.t there 
were v."'.luable doctrines to be found in every C!hristian church. 
Finding the o;ood points and combining them into a confession 
satisfrlctory to all bc~lie.ve.rs mi~ht achieve unity. This idea 
T,ras treo.te.d by Chillingl·Torth also but was. not a strictly 
Latitudinarian concept. It <::·rnuld seem remind.scent of John 
Hales' charitable r.pnro2ch. In explaining the eclectic syste.m, 
Falkland also touched upon his personal ~cal i. e.. unity: 
I . ,. h h .. t is see_anS" t e. trut impartJ...'1.lly ••• An 
imoarti~l senrch ~·Till lead us to the annroval 
~ - ~ 
of 1·:rhat is 'IOod in any Christian church. It 
'\·Jill be. the me.ans, if o;eneraliy followed, 6f 
restoring Christian unity, not uniformity, hut 
that best unity, which is of charity. Let us 
be Christian ecle.ctics, se.e.king the. fSOOd in 
diverse places.40 
Hh~ther the cormnon confession ·was be.scd on fund2.me.nto.l Christi2.n 
be.liefs or on doctrines C2.re.fully se.lt?.cted <'>mong ~11 the sects 
and churches, Falkl2.nd wished to brin~ ahout 11 reunion of 
Christin~s. ~or this would nut an end to intoler~nce and bigotry 
and be~in a brir-;ht, ne:w era of r~ligious concord as God 
intended. 
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Falkland's Latitudinarianism gre·w out of thorourr,h nnd 
tedious study of the numerous religious philosonhie.s and he 
found that he must resist te.mptino; cloctrine?.s. The. claim of 
infallibility by the. ~oman Catholics was the. most difficult 
to overcorac, for it see.med to provide religious security. To 
help others avoid the pitfall, Falkland sour;ht to refute any 
cLs.im- th2.t the. -:loman Cn.tholic Church mi.~ht h.:=l.ve. to infallibility 
and for this purpose he penned the. succinct Discourse. of 
In:Co.llibility. He \·1rote. th<:lt the C,:i.tholics sour;ht to prove 
th2ir cl2ims by re.fe.re.nce.s to th~ ancient ·write.rs, Scripture, 
and the. m1urch' s long traditional nuthority in rcli:::i;ious affairs. 
He did not underst~nd from the proofs offered that God had so 
apnointed the 8hurch and reasoned: 
Yet thouc;h it be infallible., unless it both 
pl~inly ~ppe~r to be so (~or it is not ce.rt~in 
to ·whom it doth not :=mn1?.ar ce.rtnin) and unless 
it he manifest ~hich ~~ the ~~1rch, God hath 
not att~ined his end. ·L. 
The. arn;u".'!le.nts put forth 'by the Church pri:narily rested on its 
own testimony ::md decrees not on God's T-rords. Therefore., they 
were ~·mak c.nd irr2,tion;il. 
The Anglican church been.me his tP.rge.t in a Parlic.1T1.e.nt2.ry 
speech of 16L~l concernin~ episcoryo.cy. He harshly criticized the 
hishons for misuse of their ecclesiastical and tcmnoral power 
and for the.d~struction of Christian unity in En~land. They 
reintroduced Catholicism into the church once agnin: 
Some have. ev:ide.ntly 12.boure.d to bring in an 
En~lish, thou::;h not a ?.omo.n pope.ry; I me.e.n, not 
only the outside. CJ.nd dress of it, but equally 
absolute., a blind dependence of th~ people uooi 
the clergy, 2.nd of the cl(?.rgy uDon themselves. 2 
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But knowing little. ci.bout r-r,ove.rnmcnt and fen.ring disunity.~above 
all else, Falkland remained a moderate.. Bishops might be 
strioped of any powers thc..t would distract them from their religious 
dutie~ but Falk~and felt it i:·rnuld be wiser not to abolish 
• L~3 epJ_scopacy. 
William Chillingworth' s the Reli~_ion of the Protestants,___§:. 
Safe \·fay to Salvation doubled 2s the systematic and full 
expression of Latitudinario..n:· doctrine. and as the contim12tion 
of Richard Hooker's statement on An<Slicanism, although thoroup;hly 
revised. Published in 1638, Hith Laud's blessing, its supposed 
purpose was to definitely f'l.nd finally refute. the Cntholic Knott' s 
statement that salvation could hot be obt2ined in the Protestant 
realm. Chillinzworth (1602-16L:J~) meticulously accomplished his 
ar3ume.nt by disputing Knott paragraph by p2.r[';.8:raph. The. entire 
work ·was written at Great Tew with f_ts library at his fin~ertios 
and ·with Falklci.nd, to aid and advise him. Actua.lly, Chillingworth 
was re.vealing the Latitudinari2.n philosophy in its entirety, 
demonstrating its ndvantas;es hy refuting the unr.easonable 
doc;matic doctrines o..nd intolerance of the exclusive churches and 
sects. In the quotettion below, Chillin~worth explained the 
full ro..nge of Latitudin~rio..nism as based on reason, toleration, 
and Christian unity:. 
If instead of being zealous Papists, ernest 
Calvinists, rigid Lutherans, they ·would become 
themselves and be content that others should be, 
pl2in c..nd honest Christians, if all men would 
b'2lieve. the Scriptnre, £'.nd freeinO" the.ms elves 
. . ._, 
fron pre.Judice and passion, would sinc2rely 
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endeavour to find the .true sense. of it, and live. 
according to it, and require::-no more. of others 
than to do so; ••• There \·rnuld of' necessity be among 
all men, ;i.n all things necessary unity of 
opinion.44 · 
Be.insr, noble and charit.,.,_ble men, the LatitudinariRns ·were. 
naturally inclined to objectivity and toleration. As products of 
a religious age, they felt a deep comnittment and personal need to 
pre.serve Christian brotherhood. As -. ~sricc~ssors to the. liberal 
ra.tionalism and humo_nism of Acontius and the Arminians, thev 
rer'.lized the SD_nctity of the individual. and his re.'"'soning. ,, ~~ 
'1"he.y Tvere immediately sensitive. to any source. potentially destruc-itive. 
to. their ideals. They hc:td to combat just' such a situation in the 
1630 's in Englnnd. Chillin~ .. rnrth, Falklnnd, and Hales combined 
their 1.:nowledge. g.nd insight to produce. LatitudinarianisQl, the. 
rational o.nd tolerD.nt solution for universal Christian unity. The. 
philosophy possessed the. seme fine. and worthy qu9_lities as its 
wotJe(l., • • 
proponents. But no matter ho\·7 mc-_tchlesslyAwe.re their ideals and 
goals, the. Latitudino.rL"'-ns were. si:·Timming ar;ciinst the currents of 
the t:Une. ·wh.'.'teve.r influence. they miv,ht have gained, th2y lost , 
during the Civil ·war, for to preserve any. of their influence they 
we.re. forced to choose sides, whether completely in agreement or 
not. they accomolished nothing as moderates in re.asond.ng 
with fan;:i_tics -and extremists ·whose tyranny ruled the. opposinP,; 
parties. Sectarianism "70uld be firmly est 0 blishe.d and in a few 
ye2_rs the government would be compelled· to grant toleration to 
a disunified Christendom 
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The failure of the Latitudinarian r;oals, however, '\1as not 
entirely due to the deteriorating state of reli~ious and political 
stability. The movement was prim2.rily an ci.ristocratic ideal and 
their ideas did not filter into the lower, more influential, 
classed wh<~re they would have had to tci..ke root to endure. 
Latitudinarinnism, emphasizing a schol~rly ~pproach to reli~ion, 
would hardly nppeal to the lower classes in society for it was 
necessary that they be literate and be at leisure to contemplnte 
t~e Scriptures. It see.med reasonabJ~e and imnerative, therefore, 
,, 
that Chillingworth should hnve drm·m u;::> a confession of the 
essential doctrines. l:o him, so sceptical, it m~y have see.medt 
to be an infallible ,c;uide or a weJ_l-intcnt:i_on~il- rloctrine that 
mir;ht quickJ_y develon do~m;:itic quolitie.s. R2tion2lism 
was only ,q step nhead of scepticism cind t'.en could justify belief 
through ration2lism. It ·would he a vicious circle., as men 
misused Latitudinarianism to prove their he.liefs, extreme or 
reaction2.ry, and build new dogmatic systems. Rationolism might 
also produce only doubt and sc~pticisrn. Realizin~ that sceptisism 
easily could conquer faith Fnlkl0nd said: 
There were few truths so clce'.r that it was 
not more hard to prove them than r,o find 
some.thing to object ci_~n.inst them. L!-fJ 
Lati tudin2r:L;inism mio;:i;ht seem to be a bec:.utiful ide.'.:'1 and surely 
it 1·rns nositive. but in the. end men would fo..il because. of human 
frailty to keep • .L. l t..S tenets. Its enduring significance. lay i:·rith 
its 2dvocation of tolcr<>.nce and with the human ;ind noble qualities 
of the three laymen ~·7ho-· so devotedly de.veloned it. 
They ·were forced to he'"'.r their own fllilure to turn back the 
destruction and then the ::lctuA-1 division of En~lo.nd. Hales lived 
throu~h the Civil \·!Hr, but less cont~ntcd n.n.d hapny, ::md 
Chillin~rnrth died in ]_t)L~4 RS a result of pneumonia coupled with 
the insc:i.ne persecution of Francis Sheynell. Falkle.nd, heart-
broken and re2lizin~ only death· could soothe his an~uish, rode 
rode into the he.".t of 'b2ttle 2nd died. 'Tc endures in C:lare.ndon' s 
fond portr.'.lynl n.nd in his admiring epit~ph he de.scribed Fc?.lklnnd 
as: 
A person of such prodiri;ious pn.rts of learning 2nd 
l:nmrledo;c, of thi'.t inimitable S\'7cetness 2.nd de.J.is;ht 
in covers ~ .. ti on, of so flm .. 1 in.~ '1.nd oblir;ing a 
hum~nity and :i;oodne.ss to mn.nkin!;l, and thc.t rrirnitive 
. 1 . • d • . f 1 • ~ , • f ,__ simn __ ,_sity ~.n integrity o _ .. i:r:e, tnr'.t i t•1e:re 
i:·lere. no other br."..nd unon this o-:.1ious and accursed· 
Givil r.,•ar, thrm th.qt s inn;l~ J_oss, it rmst be most 
inf2mous .".nd exe.rci.hle to Pll posterity. l~7 
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